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No. 2002-156

AN ACT

HB591

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.. 1937 P.L.2897, No.!),
entitled “An act establishinga system of unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby theDepartmentof Labor andIndustryandits existingandnewly
createdagencieswith personnel(with certain exceptions)selectedon a civil
servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,andcertain
employersto pay contributions basedon payrolls to provide moneysfor the
paymentof compensationto certain unemployedpersons;providing procedure
andadministrativedetails for thedetermination,paymentandcollectionof such
contributionsandthepaymentof suchcompensation;providing for cooperation
with the FederalGovernmentandits agencies;creatingcertainspecialfunds in
the custodyof the State Treasurer;and prescribingpenalties,” providing for
referralto employmentoffices andfor relieffrom certainemployercharges;and
furtherproviding for establishmentandmaintenanceof employer’saccounts,for
qualificationsrequiredto securecompensationfor ineligibility for compensation
andfor ineligibility of incarceratedemployees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,
No.1), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw, is amendedby
addingsectionstoread:

Section212. Referralto EmploymentOffices.—Thedepartmentshall
refer all claimantseligible for compensationto employmentofficesfor
reemploymentservices.

Section213. Relieffrom Chargesfor Certain Employers.—(a) An
employerthatmakespaymentsin lieu ofcontributionspursuanttoArticle
X, XI or Xli shall be relievedof chargesin accordancewith section
302(a) and regulations of the department,for compensationpaW on
applicationsfor benefitseffectiveduringa calendaryear, ~fthe employer
satisfiesthefollowingrequirements:

(1) Theemployerpaysa nonrefundablesolvencyfeeundersubsection
(b)for the calendaryearwithin thirty (30) daysafternoticeofthefeeis
sentto the employer’slastknownaddress.Thedepartmentmayfor good
causeextendtheperiodwithin whichthefeemustbepaid.

(2) All reportsrequiredby thisactandregulationsof the department
for calendar quarters through the second calendar quarter of the
precedingcalendaryeararefiled.

(b) An employer’ssolvencyfeefor a calendaryear shall be the
monetaryamountdeterminedby multiplyingthe solvencyfeeratefor the
year by the amountof wagespaid, without regard to the exclusionin
section4(x)(1),by the employerin thefourconsecutivecalendarquarters
endingon June 30 of the precedingcalendar year, provided that an
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employer’ssolvencyfeefor a year shall not be less than twenty-five
dollars ($25).

(1) For calendaryears2003,2004 and 2005, the solvencyfee rate
shallbe threetenthousandths(.0003).

(2) In 2005 the secretaryshall redeterminethe solvencyfeerate. The
secretaryshall redeterminethe rate so that the unroundedrate yields
solvencyfeesapproximatelyequal to the amountof compensationfor
which charges are relieved under this section. For purposes of
redetermining the rate, the secretary shall use the amount of
compensationfor which chargesare relieved under this sectionpaid
during 2003and 2004 andthe amountof wagespaid, without regardto
theexclusioninsection4(x)(1), duringthe sametimeperiodby employers
whopaida solvencyfeeunderthissection.Therateasredeterminedshall
takeeffectfor the nextcalendaryearandshall remain in effectfor three
years.

(3) Beginningin 2008 and eachfifth year thereafter, the secretary
shall redeterminethe solvencyfeerate. Thesecretaryshall redetermine
the rate so that the unroundedrate yields solvencyfeesapproximately
equal to the amountof compensationfor which chargesare relieved
underthissection.For purposesof redeterminingthe rate, the secretary
shall use the amountof compensationfor which chargesare relieved
under this section paid during the five calendar years immediately
precedingthe year in which the redeterminationoccursand the amount
ofwagespaid, without regardto the exclusionin section4(x)(1),during
the sametimeperiod by employerswho paid a solvencyfeeunderthis
section.Therate as redeterminedshall takeeffectfor the next calendar
yearandshall remain in effectforfiveyears.

(4) If the solvencyfeerateredeterminedunderparagraphs(2) and(3)
is not a multiple ofone-hundredthofoneper cent,it shall beroundedto
the nexthighermultipleofone-hundredthofonepercent.

(c) Solvencyfeespaid by employersunder this section shall be
depositedin the UnemploymentCompensationFund. Compensationfor
which chargesare relievedunderthis sectionshall not be usedin the
calculationofthe Stateadjustmentfactorundersection301,1(e).

(d) Theprovisionsofthissectionshall constitutethe exclusivemeans
by which an employerwho makespaymentsin lieu of contributions
pursuantto Article X, XI or XII maybe excusedfrom reimbursingthe
Unemployment CompensationFund for compensationpaid to an
individual that is basedon wagespaidby the employeror that portionof
the individual’s compensationdeterminedin accordance with section
1108.

(e) A groupaccountundersection1109 shall constitutean employer
forpurposesofthissection.

Section 1.1. Section 302(a)(1) of the act. amendedJuly 21, 1983
(P.L.68,No.30),is amendedtoread:
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Section 302. Establishmentand Maintenanceof Employer’s Reserve
Accounts.—Thedepartmentshall establishandmaintainfor eachemployer
aseparateemployer’sreserveaccountin thefollowing manner:

(a) (1) Such accountshall be credited with all contributionspaidby
such employerfor periodssubsequentto Junethirtieth, onethousandnine
hundred forty-eight. Such account shall be charged with an amount
determinedby multiplying the wagesof compensatedemployesof such
employer for the twelve month period endedJune thirtieth, one thousand
nine hundred forty-nine, by the state experience heretofore used in
determiningratesof contributionsfor the yearonethousandninehundred
forty-nine. Subsequentto January1, 1984. such accountshall be charged
with all compensation,including dependents’allowances,paid to each
individual who receivedfrom suchemployerwagecreditsconstitutingthe
baseof suchcompensation,in the proportion that such wagecreditswith
such employerbearsto the total wagecredits receivedby suchindividual
from all employers: Provided, That if the departmentfinds that such
individual was separatedfrom his most recentwork for suchemployerdue
to being dischargedfor willful misconductconnectedwith such work, or
due to his leaving such work without good causeattributable to his
employment, or due to his being separatedfrom such work under
conditionswhich would result in disqual~cationfor benefitsunderthe
provisionsofsection3 orsection402(e.1),thereafterno compensationpaid
to such individual with respectto any week of unemploymentoccurring
subsequentto such separation,which is basedupon wagespaidby such
employerwith respect to employmentprior to such separation,shall be
chargedto suchemployer’saccountundertheprovisionsof this subsection
(a); provided, such employer has filed a notice with the departmentin
accordancewith its rules and regulationsand within the time limits
prescribedtherein; and provided if the department finds that such
individual’s unemploymentis directly causedby a major natural disaster
declaredby the Presidentpursuantto section 102(1) of the DisasterRelief
Act of 1970 (P.L.91-606)andsuchindividual would havebeeneligible for
disasterunemploymentassistanceasprovidedin section240of thatactwith
respect to such unemploymentbut for the receipt of unemployment
compensation,no compensationpaid to suchindividualwith respectto any
week of unemployment occurring due to such natural disaster, to a
maximum of the eight weeks immediately following the President’s
declarationof emergency,shallbechargedtothe employer’saccountunder
theprovisionsof thissubsection.

Section 2. Section 401(f) of the act, amendedSeptember27, 1971
(P.L.460,No.108),is amendedto read:

Section 401. Qualifications Required to Secure
Compensation.—Compensationshallbe payableto any employewho is or
becomesunemployed,andwho—
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(f) Has earned, subsequentto his separation from work under
circumstanceswhich aredisqualifying under the provisionsof subsections
402(b),402(e),402(e.1)and402(h)of thisact.remunerationfor servicesin
an amount equal to or in excessof six (6) times his weeklybenefit rate
irrespectiveof whether or not such services were in “employment” as
definedin this act. The provisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to a
suspensionof work by sit individual pursuantto aleaveof absencegranted
by hislastemployer,providedsuch individual hasmadeareasonableeffort
to return to work with such employerupon the expiration of his leaveof
absence.

Section3. Section402 of the act is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section 402. Ineligibility for Compensation.—Anemployeshall be
ineligible for compensationfor anyweek—

(e.1) In which his unemploymentis due to discharge or temporary
suspensionfrom work due tofailure to submitand/orpassa drug test
conductedpursuantto an employer’sestablishedsubstanceabusepolicy,
providedthat the drug testis notrequestedor implementedin violation of
the laworof a collectivebargaining agreement.

Section 4. Section402.6of theact, addedOctober30, 1996 (P.L.738,
No.133),is amendedtoread:

Section402.6. Ineligibility of IncarceratedEmploye.—~Nothingin this
actJ An employe shall [requirej not be eligible for payment of
unemploymentcompensationbenefits for any weeks of unemployment
during whichtheemployeis incarceratedafteraconviction.

Section5. The amendmentof section 402.6of the actshall apply to
compensationfor weeksendingon or after theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section6. Theaddition of section 213 of theact shallbe applicableto
calendaryears beginningafter December31, 2002, and to compensation
paidon applicationsfor benefitseffectiveafter December31,2002.

Section7. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


